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Bradford District Partnership 
Board Meeting 
 

Monday 5 December 2016, 3pm to 5pm 
The Quays, Shipley (Incommunities) 
 
MINUTES and ACTIONS 

 

 
In attendance Also in attendance 

Cllr Susan Hinchcliffe Leader of the Council  Angela Hutton CBMDC 

Scott Bisset WY Police  Mick James CCGs 

Kersten England CBMDC Kathryn Jones CBMDC 

Helen Hirst Bradford and Airedale CCGs Kate McNicholas CBMDC  

John Holden Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust 

Lyn Sowray CBMDC 

Geraldine Howley Incommunities   

Cllr Val Slater Portfolio Holder – Children and 
Adults Social Care 

  

Paul Stephens VCS   

Apologies  

Cllr Simon Cooke Leader of the Conservative Group Sandy Needham Chamber of Commerce  

Professor Bill McCarthy University of Bradford  Cllr Jeanette Sunderland Leader of the Liberal 
Democrats Group 

 
 

1. Actions from last meeting 
1.1 RSA inclusive growth – the Local Enterprise Partnership Board last met in September, 

where it was agreed that Ruth Redfern would take a regional lead on inclusive growth, 
reporting to Kersten England as lead. Bradford will host a national conference on 6 March 
2017, working with the RSA and involving the government minister.  

2. District Plan Board Commitments 
2.1 As host organisation Incommunities provided an overview of what they are doing to meet 

the Board’s commitments outlined in the District Plan – see accompanying slides for 
detail. 
 
• Moving to an independence and resilience model with Community Resilience Teams 

partnering with local organisations and groups, including community centres.  
• Employment support programmes are being very successful, including around 

apprenticeships which include the over 50s and female BME people. They also have 
an international graduate scheme partnering with the University’s Business School of 
Management. 95% of the graduates have since moved into jobs.  

• There are many health and wellbeing activities from mental health support schemes to 
environmental/allotment projects. 

• They face big challenges going forward due to the impacts of welfare reform, 
especially the under 35s on benefits needing to share a property from 2019, leading to 
a lot of their housing stock not being viable. There are stark differences in need 
between London and the North which is leading to these unviable situations arising. 
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Lobbying with government by Incommunities continues. Further discussion is needed 
over the impacts on sheltered and supported tenancies which are getting some gap 
funding support. There is a current consultation on supported housing, which would 
benefit from a BDP Board combined response.  

2.2 Action: Kate McNicholas to ensure that a shared response to the supported 
housing consultation is provided by the Board 

3. Thematic Policy Discussion: Better Health, Better Lives 

3.1 Members were reminded that they had agreed at their previous meeting to focus on a 
different District Plan outcome at each meeting, and address it from an early 
intervention/prevention angle. This would be an opportunity to look at progress, identify 
issues and fix any blockages.   

3.2 Lyn Sowray and Mick James were in attendance to introduce and lead this item with 
Board Members. Lyn gave some background to the work being undertaken through the 
place-based Sustainability and Transformation Planning process in Bradford and Craven 
which forms part of a wider West Yorkshire process to improve health and wellbeing 
outcomes and care and quality standards and to close the financial gap in the health and 
care economy. The Bradford and Craven work is governed by the Health and Wellbeing 
Board which also has ownership of the Better Health – Better Lives priority of the District 
Plan.  
 
The aim through Better Health – Better Lives is to move from a dependency model to 
promoting independence and resilience. The need is to focus on individuals’ strengths not 
focus on what is not working/broken. Lyn referenced the Realising the Value Nesta report 
which sets out ten key actions on what should be done and how people need to work 
differently to put people and communities at the heart of health and wellbeing.   
http://www.nesta.org.uk/publications/realising-value-ten-actions-put-people-and-
communities-heart-health-and-care  
 
Place based asset mapping – partners have been working on this as a focus but more 
development is needed. Research is being done through Leeds University to identify the 
best ways to link up the asset mapping, both physical infrastructure and human assets 
(especially volunteers). Locally this approach has been taken for the area of Girlington.   
 
Customer journey – a re-organisation is taking place to integrate partners’ support to 
promote personalisation, choice and control. This is at the heart of the Provider Alliance 
multi agency hubs (which includes the VCS). 
 
Well Bradford was highlighted as a good model of work.  It is anchored at Bradford 
Teaching Hospitals Foundation Trust and is delivering innovative projects in the 
community on behalf of the Bradford Integrated Change Board. These projects will 
contribute to overcoming the causes of ill health highlighted by studies like Born in 
Bradford which link social circumstance and behaviour to health outcomes and wellbeing.  
The project has started in Girlington (next door to BRI) and aims to make a difference to 
the health outcomes of the city and district. Projects are also being considered in Keighley 
and Holme Wood.  Working with residents early intervention projects are taking place 
within communities, which it is hoped will then reduce the burden on health and social 
care services. A recommendation was made that more links could be made with Carlisle 
Business Centre and Incommunities in these areas.  
 
Helen Nichols from DCLG is due to be visiting Holme Wood with Incommunities in the 
near future. Linked to this was the suggestion that Lord Mawson as the chair of Well 
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North and with experience of Tower Hamlets (Olympic Park chair), should also be 
engaged in strategic discussions around this work too.  
 
It was highlighted that other areas such as Brackenbank and Braithwaite in Keighley 
would benefit from asset mapping as there are limited community hubs (churches, 
mosques, community halls) in these areas, which leads to people being more isolated.  
Staff who operate in these areas also need training on how to support and signpost 
people where these hubs are limited.  
 
It was requested that Steve Hartley, Bev Maybury and Michael Jameson from the Council 
come to the next Board meeting to present the links that are being and could be made 
between health and social care and neighbourhood activity/mapping. This would allow a 
view across prevention, early intervention and resilience.  
 

3.3 Mick James provided some case studies, primarily focusing on mental health, to 
demonstrate how re-thinking the response to high repeat use of health services by people 
with undiagnosed conditions by offering access to occupational therapy, physiotherapy 
and then psychological services can help people to identify and address the underlying 
causes of their illness. The pilot has saving the ‘health system’ money and is producing 
better outcomes for the individuals concerned (see accompanying slide pack for details). 
 
It was agreed that one of the key factors in making this work across the whole system is a  
greater focus on wellbeing rather always trying to ‘medicalise’ the problem. Training for 
the right people at the right time is therefore needed to change the approach and culture. 
The CCGs hope to focus the next 12 months training resource on embedding the 
approach in mainstream primary care practice and in the long-term to seek a change in 
emphasis in initial clinical training to focus on holistic wellbeing and using a different 
approach to undiagnosed conditions.  

3.4 Action: John Holden to connect with Carlisle Business Centre and Incommunities 
as part of Well Girlington.  

Action: Geraldine Howley and Kersten England to approach Lord Mawson for a 
strategic view of Holme Wood, as part of the Well Bradford programme.  

Action: Steve, Bev and Michael to attend the next Board meeting and give a 
presentation on early intervention/asset mapping at neighbourhood level.  

4. Project Updates  

 High Intensity Frequent Fliers Research  

4.1 Work has continued since the Board discussed this work at a previous meeting. The 
project with Business Modelling Associates (BMA) and partners is looking at taking a 
holistic view of the ‘Bradford Pound’ as spent on communities, and how it relates to spend 
on activities and social outcomes. It will also identify areas for investment, and areas of 
risk. Scenarios are also being developed to test strategic investment options. The first 
phase of the project plan includes mapping data across partner ICT platforms and the 
potential for more data sharing.  A further BMA update will be brought to the Board’s next 
meeting in March.  
 
The frequent fliers work is considering options to progress – options include focusing on 
homelessness, housing, blue light services and/or joining up systems. Project workers are 
assessing if the focus should be on reducing the number of instances blue light services 
are needed by individuals, better understanding the individuals’ needs and developing 
strategies to address those needs.  
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A private sector company has been identified as being able to undertake analytics on 
vulnerability, identify those at risk and who may impact on multiple public sector 
organisations.  There is eagerness by the company to apply this model to support better 
decision making and targeting interventions.  Further research and consideration is 
needed prior to making any commitments for Bradford with this particular company. 
 
Another component was to test out collating live date over a short time period (possibly a 
weekend). For example adding to the data collected by the police to get a fuller picture of 
individuals and identifying their underlying need, rather than what they present with. 
Further work could also be done on GP practice stratification and associated analysis.  

4.2 Action: Kate McNicholas to assess the suitability of working with a private sector 
organisation on the frequent fliers project.  

 Early Intervention/Prevention Case Studies 

4.3 A range of case studies were presented with the meeting papers to demonstrate early 
intervention/prevention activities.  These can be reflected on for future meeting agendas.  
They could also trigger organisations to consider their own employees and interventions 
they could put in place to provide support – mental health support programmes, reducing 
sickness loss, review CIPD research (which suggests mental health first aiders). Work 
has already been undertaken through an employer network instigated by the Council’s 
Director of Human Resources, to look at workforce health.  A summary of this work will be 
circulated.  

4.4 Action: Kate McNicholas to circulate a summary of workforce health analysis. 

5. Any other business  

 None at this meeting. 

6. Next meeting  
6.1 It was agreed that with neighbourhood asset mapping discussed at this meeting, it would 

be appropriate to focus on Safe, Clean, Active Communities at the next Board meeting in 
March. 
 
Date: Thursday 9 March 2017, 2pm to 4pm (venue to be confirmed). 

6.2 Action: Kate McNicholas to work with Scott Bisset and partners to ensure the 
thematic discussion is prepared. 

 

 

 
 


